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ABSTRACT
In the systea of stop watch tine study adTenoed by
Dr. M* S. Mundel^ the rating of an operator's perfornanoe
is baaed upon a oospariaon between the pace or rate of
activity of the operator and a standard rate of aotivity.
A eorreetion is then applied for what are now termed al*
lowanoes and secondary adjustaenta.^ One of these second-
ary adjustnents is awde for bimanualnesa or bimanual ac-
tivity. For the purpose of this discussion a biaanual
operation ia defined as one requiring the sinrultaneoua
cyHsetrioel action of both hands*
Previous studies^ conducted at the University of Iowa
show a difference in cycle time between one and two handed
operations of approximately 30^. The adjustment now ap-
plied for biaanual activity is 10j£ based on the above fig-
ure tempered by judgement and experience in application.
It was the purpose of this study to substantiate the pre-
vious research in part and to determine a more nearly cor-
rect value for this adjustaent*
It was intended in this experiment to minimize the
!• M. B. Mundel, Systeaatic Kotion end Tiae study ; (Hew
York, Prentice Hall, 1947) p. isFT""
2* If. B. Mundel, jeotJon and Time Stuay Principles and
"
Practice ; (Kew York, prent
; Mann script before press.)
prac ice Hall, 1960) Chapter 18
S* R. II. Barnes, M. S« Mundel, and J. M. MacKeneie,
•studies of One and Two-Hsnded Tffork,* (University of
Iowa Studies in i&igineering. Bulletin 21, 1940).
-o* XaJMMflla to «A9ciii&i f *tol abiiM aJ: t>ii x^m
•<a&viACi ti$Q0 to aoi^r« Xftol«(;t»«ai^«
«wol to T*!BiovliH7 ©dj? ^e f»*p^o«fcnot> ^ftsttkifis atrotve^I
'^^fr^frr o«ji Di&a eno aesvjoo 9«Jttf tio^'s ''Jt f,oiW'ib1s.tli> « woilai
•g tt evQKlfi srli rro 5»e»rf ''^CX «1 t-^ tv.^.tau XaimeEiX*! tot &<*ili
v*ll)
.(0*43.: ^alju^iid i»X £;
•rror in the preTlous laboratory study belieyod attrlbutabla
to Inexperience and laboratory conditlona. For that reason
the subjects In this study were experienced operators doing
industrial jobs requiring bimanual activity. A total of
eight operators on tire different operations were selected.
Jiaeh operator performed the operation first biaanually^
then with the preferred hand alone and finally with the non*
preferred hand* A short practice period was included be-
tween each phase*
8aoh study was recorded on 16 am* motion picture filai
with time included by ae&ns of having a ml croehronometer
plaeed in the field of view* This procedure made possible
a very accurate determination of cycle time. A sufficient
number of cycles were photographed to obtain a statistical-
ly reliable mean cycle time for each operation.
Prom the mean of the cycle times there was calculated
m percent increase in cycle time required for bimanual
activity over that required using the preferred hand. The
mean percent inereaae in cycle time was found to be 17*652^*
Since the percent increase in cycle time is symmetrically
distributed about the m^an, the mean is the best measure
of central tendency*^ It is concluded then that a value
of 18^ is more nearly the correct adjustment to be applied
fbr bimanualness*
4. p. 0. Hoel, Introduction to Mathematical Statistics ;
(liew Xork, wiley and Sons, Inc., 1947) p. 8, 18.
,>.i-..;j. ill OOtr* ' . ^a liatffi
•Xd/««oq . *o»iq siffT nl^vll ©rtiJ at
tk^^ffilirslfin 8i5« )^*T3il^ saarl^ •£!DTfi ttfl^r tc
j*f, .-Sfiif.^ '^A#t.4 K^ttrf T nnri^ «* .!? T '^ , v ftoA^njii'f f ,«K*f .-i .-<^-
1.
All ANALYSIS OF SOXS DIFFBR»CBS BianvSIII
OMl AMD 7W0-HAHDED IliIX7STHIAL WORK
IMTROrOCTIOIl
"Stop watch tine study is used to find the aaount of
time necessary to aceonplish a unit of work using a glYen
Method under given conditions of work, by a worker poa*
sessing a specified aoount of skill on the job and a speci-
fied aptitude for the job, when working at a pace that will
produce, within a unit of time, a specified physical ef-
fect upon hin.*^
There are four principal steps in the mechanics of
taking a stop watch time study, naraely:
1. Recording the method.
2. Recording the tine,
S« Rating the operator.
4* Application of allowances and secondary adjust-
Bents*
It is a very snail portion of the fourth step listed which
is the subject of this study*
In the systen of stop watch tine study^ advanced by
Dr. H. R. Mundel, rating, which is the third step mentioned
in the preceding paragraph, is accomplished by relating
1. Mxindel, Systenatie, p. l£e.
2. Ibid.
.X
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.8SX .;| ^dJujMW^sicS ,I»f;»aicM .1
th« performance of an oparator to a atandurd by a compari-
aon of paoe alone. The fallacy of such a ayateai without
secondary adjustments for job difficulty is apparent when
one considers the following exaggerated ease* Suppose the
rate of activity of a worker handling fifty pound weights
is compared to that of a man dealing cards aa a standard.
Due to Job difficulty the pace at which the former works
cannot possibly approach that rate of aetlTity which is the
standard. An adjustment is therefore made to the rating
for the degree of Job difficulty - in this case the weight
handled. In a like manner, but to a lesaer degree, an ad-
justment must be made for bimanual activity.
In studies*^ conducted at Iowa University there was
found to be an increase in cycle time of approximately 50^
when performing a simple operation blmanually over that
needed to perform the operation with only one hand. Prom
experience in the application of the adjustment for bl-
awnualness it has bsf^n detezv.ined that a value of 30^ is
too great and an adjustment of lOf Is now being used.
An examination of the Ioi;a studies suggests that the
error believed to be included in the results might be at-
tributed to a lack of experience on the part of the op-
erators* The operators were students whose performances
were recorded after a minimum of training, gqual train-
ing or practice periods were allocated to each phase of
S« Barnes, Mundel, MacKenzle, Op. Clt.
:. ji>,.' >,•« ' : \ ;,:: era" .r-jROi,a ftOAq lc< fiov.
J .i. j^fti.ju>«yia ivjiTov £ ic "^^
ar4«taar arfrf «?!,. « !^. ^rf^rt w.^- • ;.nh M.s-f .ffiT
*tcJ. »kmm €>«[ E^ffirr if
lH:i> t^tf-f<a
•>.i
1 1 ,a«i -O-ijf
'•
y ;;, (i» J- .. ^ - -
th« study. Th« operetora p«rfonn«d the operation first
with only one hand and then blmanualXy. Although the
operation was a relatively sliriple one^ It Is possible that
• Barked degree of proficiency waa attained using only one
hand and that the same degree of proficiency was not reached
In the bimanual operation*

PURP03B
The purpose of this investigation is to determine the
sdJustMent tor bimanualness which should be applied in ask-




Thia experiment wae designed prinarily to eliminate
lack of experience as a factor influencing the results*
Operators were selected who had considerable experience or
who demonstrated the equivalent in aptitude and proficiency
on bimcuiual jobs in industry. It appears reasonable to
conclude that these operators must possess equal skill is
using only one hand separately to do the identical Job.
Any lack of familiarity or awkwardness in performing the
Job with one hand was minimized by allowing short practice
periods for the operators.
In addition it was intended to minimize all variables
except those vdiich are uniquely attributable to bimanual
activity. Jobs were selected which required a minimum of
eye-hand coordination in order to minimize the effect of
that variable for idilch a separate correction is made*
The weights of parts handled by the operator were negli-
gible and no part of the cycle was machine paced. It might
appear that a wide range of Job cycle times is desirable
for a study of this kind. However, all but two jobs se-
lected had comparatively short cycle times. A short cycle
was characteristic of the jobs from which the selection for
this study was made and is typical of a wide variety of
bimanual Jobs. Right operators on five different Jobs
were selected.
Once the operator was selectedj, the purpose, procedure
.dot i«9 Ob 94 t't^^ts^qM ftoad «no t;X«o gnl«<r
lo fovmifJix I Sr^ilupfe'
-saw «tfo^ .^^^J^'
to ic^Vin n^ ^^te)f«o8 6ix»ri-«^»
•Jti8«a 61SW Ibmid al^iiq I9 a^ffjiiMr •iff
Irf-.^;.- .ti .&»AA^ ?»/t?
,^0 iirii lo iTiaq ort bam • Id JEt
-•a ad«t owl ^tf<j Lis ^lovovOH .ftaisl aXJl^ I0 t^if^a « <ko1
.ar«v^* .iti^f?. £ ri A r0^0 :hiojJa t-^^v-t.la'sncfcsoo bail 5ataoX
10I ir X»a *riw* ^-y^l a dot •*li> to o: iaaTtario o«w
to V ^^iBT al^lii M to Xi»i>£cr^t ai fcna oAiM aa« xP^^ a^Cl^
adot ^{i'»'xett£^^ «>v < fo^a^ioqo ^Ji^XiK .9do^ fftffnaaitd
•i>o4»ole« Ataw
•lixbeoo^q «aaoqiuiq ad;r ^ba^ooXaa aaw •xo^&ic^qo adi^ aooO
6,
and scope of the study were explained to hia* He was in-
structed to perform «ach phase of the study using exactly
the sane method and at the maxiouis pace which he could at-
tain. He was assured that the motion pictures would not
be used by the coa^any in setting standards or in any way
which would affect th<=< Job either directly or indirectly.
The operator was given an opportunity to ask any questions
he wished concerning the procedure and objectlyes of the
study. In that way it was attempted to obtain the com-
plete confidence and cooperation of the operator before the
study was begun*
The operator first performed the operation blmanually,
then with the preferred hand^ and finally with the non-
preferred hand* A brief practice period was allocated be-
tween each phase to enable the operator to become adapted
to performing the operation with only on® hand. The op-
erator* s performance was recorded using a motion picture
eamera. A sufficient number of cycles were photographed
to insure a statistically reliable average cycle time*
The motion pictures were taken on Eastman Kodak Super
XX film at 16 frames per second using an Eastman Kodak
Cine Special 16 mm. camera with an f 1.9 lens* Photoflood
lights were used to supplement the light normally available
to the worker in order to Insure satisfactory exposures.
A miorochronometer was placed in the field of view of the
camera in order to provide a measure of time on the film.
The film is available for reference in the Motion and Time
-t« AJUMi* Gfi X <»»«<r mtmtiiMm 9tl$ i* bom I^MlfMi «i«»t rndi
sen l^tsriTiT ntnt » fitlif i»AS h^vnn^ c«r ^a .nl»5
•tX^otYXftal ic ^J:ii»9iil6 iniili* dot ndi «ft«)tfi bltfwi liMMm
* -
^•tt/lolrj nolo'..;;:! ::'i:HJEf foor'-. ::.• '\ -: -s» ai->£:; ..> »,'i;-.
••&ai 9lot9 «ipi«»-va eldr.il«»<c t^X«6ll«i#»#» » v^aftiLt «1
'MQM'^ siJibo^ ammNmH} no cwiiiil (»it»iv s««nNiil^ a»lt«ai Miff
jtttfooa n*m9$i«M nm '§jrigir »ii»— «•<; aMMi^ dX la mill X>:.
.«in aiit ao Mili to •rurta^s a af^lroiq «1 <£»btd al aiMMia
7.
Study Laboratory, Purdue UnlYeralty.
After the film was processed, it was analysed. For
this work, a ssall^ inexpcntiiTe, hand-orank operated motion
picture projector was used to view the filai in a darkened
room. The projector was fitted with a heat dispensing
adaptor in order that a single freae could be viewed for
any length of tiae without danger of burning the film. The
analysis consisted of determining and recording the time
required for each cycle. Those cycles were not included
which incorporated fuables or irregularly occuring elesients
not inherent in the operation. The procedure used in an-
alysing the film was to pick out a well defined therblig^
in the operation and record the tine value shown on the
mierochronometer each time that therblig oecured. The dif-
ference between the successive tine values becomes the
cycle tine which was computed and recorded.
4* Mundel, Systematic, p. 105.
:.,i'.. !'
-
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PATA
The data for this study oonaiats of a tabulation of
tha cyela tinas required by ^aoh operator to perfopio hi a
particular operation bliKanually^ with th«» preferred hand,
and with the non-preferred hand. Theae tabX^u, Tables Z
through 10, and Job deacriptlona, Figuraa 5 through 7,
appear in the Appendix.
In each case a aufflclent nu»ber of oyelea were photo-
gz*aphed to obtain a atatiaticalXy reliablft saati eyele tine
for each set of data. In order to 8ubat»ntlAte thie, one




VX z the number of cycles required to establish the
probability that 96 tiBe» out of 100 the aver-
aga oyole time will be within tb% of the tru«
awerage representing the observed performance.
M s the muBber of cycles recorded,
t = the individual cycle tinea.
For each set of data jN^ was found to be amaller than N, and
thus the reliability of the aean at the 5^ level was ea*
teblished. The bf confidence level ia an industrially
6. H. K. Kundel, "How Many Headinga in a Tlsa Study,**
('*Kodern Management*' August, 1949).
( H*st\-^^VV^^v\
^^Y.
!• i^a^ alii«l« Ad XXlv i«it •Xai
fXXt cm 9 1 l^rmi 9Qmfbl%a4i6 )N9 »ir
9.





The aeen cycle tine required by each operator for each
phase of the operation is recorded in Table 1.
Table 1














1 1 36.000 30.693 31.710
2 34.333 88.810 28.870
S 40.133 53.061 35.088
t 1 34.895 30.463 31.671
2 48,367 55.000 40.633
S 1 41.621 38.147 40.686
4 1 850.167 282.618 888.000
5 1 177.458 150.850 156.667
A wink ia a l/8000th part of a ninute.
FroM the above results there was computed the percent
increase in cycle time required when performing bimanually
and when using the non-preferred hand over that required
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Table 2
PSnr EMT IMCREASS lU CYCLE TIME






















The Bean pereent increase in cycle time for bimanual
operation over that required using the preferred hand alone


















8ine« the oyolo tia«8 In two of the eight jobs studied
were coiq^aratlTely long, it was believed desirable to see
what effect^ if any, the length of oyole time had upon the
percent increase in cycle time* A siia^le correlation co-




This correlation coefficient is not significantly different
froB Eero and, therefore, there is little correlation be-
tween the two items* To further substantiate this result
a line of least squares was calculated for tills data and
was found to have a slope of 4,029. The scattergraas for
this data is shown in Figure !• For BBathmatleal computa-
tions see Table 12*
A histogrsB showing the frequency distribution of the
percent increase in cycle times in the class intervals
0-63E, 6-lOjC, 10-16^, IS-fiOjT, 20-85J^ and g5-50Jg is rfiown
in Figure S. It is clearly evident that the observed values
are quite syBBetrieally distributed about the mean which
was found to be 17.86S^ and that, therefore, the mean value
is the best measure of central tendency.^
6. Hoel, loc. cit.
•tx
C«.'
••e o^ i'»v6!I*d ^tm $1 «|iaoX t'C»TliAi:«i«pRoe •new
ji,^^*'*"^ '?. - r.v— f:iinij|JI» -t'^'> *1 * -">* lr>lll^et AOXi»XfHn«« slriT
-•d : (o^ »ii^m «i (^Tol9i»f(^ «biin oves Mint
.: ntii%l% til nworte ml mi»h hlsii
cnrcrtB . .-v-T^ u^. -3<^-os ,>:os*<^x ,3?ai-ox ,5::ox-a ,a5d-o
,dlO .90l ,X«Ofl ••
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This value of ie;i la olaarly significantly Olffarant
trom tha 30^ ahloh waa previously toxwA In the Iowa
atudiaa.'^ It la Indaed probubla that the major contribut-
ing factor to that diffarenea Is tha Inaxparlanoa of tha
operators In tha previous esq^ftrlment • That faetor haa been
mini nlxad In the preaant study. It la concluded that tha
16;^ Inoraaaa In oyole time la due alsioat entirely to ahat
ml^t be temed difficulty of coordination In blnanual
activity*
7. Bamea« imndel, ajid lloK^njBla« op. olt.
^Affr "^it Tir^£:»r(n sftoffin ^ab ttt •sit •Jan* tU ot«irK0(sl JP9I
^i9 .<]|0 ««itn'^JI«ll t>n« ^ ,nMC»M! aT
14.
COtiCLUSIOKS
blnoe It has been shown that so sverags operator re-
quires 18^ longer to oonplete a cycle bimanually than when
using only on9 hand^ it follows that he arust be operating
at a pace 18^ slower in the foraer case* Tet in each
ease he was perforaiing at a rate of activity which repre-
sented his oaximum effort. Therefore, the rating assigned
to the operators perfornanee should be identical in both
instances* Using pace alone as a criterion, however, the
operator idien perfbrming biaianually would be rated 18^
lower than when using only the preferred hand* To make
the ratings identical, a correction of 16^ oust be added
to the rating assigned to the bimanual operation. There-
fore, it is concluded that a secondary adjustment of 18^
must be made to coaq^ensate for Job difficulty in bimanual
operations using a pace-retlng system of time study.
3MTS9tMIQ9
.
-;: jz ,fi<iftri Maw ^ia'«t j^U*i#
IN ,1 .V. \.- ai> imiftiffTttti :
•»Q •"iO'jratoac «.





Figure lo Mean cycle time rs. percent increase in cycle




Figure 2. Histogram showing frequency distribution
of percent increase in mean cycle tlmeo

xa.
Operations Pilling carton with individual boxas of Vato.
Laft Hand







Oat box of Vato
If'laea in carton
Tha therbllg undarllnad parfon&ad by tba right hand la tha
baglaning of th<p oycXa for tha purposas of this tlna analj-
•ia«
^j
Pigura S* woricplaea for packaging Vato.













630 9ft 369» 814 50
676 ftft 013# 846 51
768# 049 ftft 876 51
806 it 573* 911 35
919* 566 ftft 132*
954 ftft 616* 165 33
000« 665* 200 35
036 ftft 697* 247*
069 ftft 728 «l 273 26
SSO« 867* 500 27
267 ftt 897 SO 330 30
507 40 955* 373*
551« 050* 411*
585 ft« 066* 543 32
425 ftft 100 ftft 576 32
572« 144# 606 31
612« • 171 «f 640 36
650 ftft 205 84 675 35
682 58 235 80 705 28
729» 265 80 734 31
840« 302 Wf 761 87
872 ftS 393* 795 38
912 40 434* 827 34
950 ftft 464 80 860 33
978 ftft 575* 022*
026« 548 ftft 050 28
315* 574 ftft 078 28
550 ftft 620« 116«
586 ftft 650 ftO 154*
516« 680 ftO 185 31
601« 710 ftO 236#
642 41 740 ftO 267 31
855« 771 ftX 300 33
895 40 848* 332 38
940« 888* 074*
975 ftft 920 ftft 413*
Oil ftft 960« 549*
996 ftft 583 34
024 ftft 615 32
056 ftft 650 35
086 ftO 685 35
130* 720 35
160 ftO 762 32
193 88 780 28
226 88 812 32
323* 840*









^t 792 865 1205
K 22 28 38
•^ 36,000 30.893 31.710
T s elapoed time, t s cycle time, B s nuiaber of cycles
t 5 mean cycle time. Note ; Symbols apply to Table a 3 - 10.








































255« 406 26 770 25
295 40 456« 795 25
327 54 509« 818 25
577* 555 26 847 29
47S« 568 25 860*
510 57 591 55 885 25
549 59 621 50 056*
687 58 652 51 095*
622 56 745* 125 SO
656 56 770 27 158 55
755« 797 27 185 86
792 59 850 55 208 SS
850 58 865 55 245 57
869 59 897 52 269 94
911« 956* 294 t5
948 57 964 28 576*
055« 965 21 405 S9
065 52 008 25 454 89
099 54 057 29 465 89
158« 059* 495 80
187 29 092 55 528 86
218 51 192* 560 88
500* 220 28 586 88
554 54 968* 612 88
576* 552* 640 88
410 54 580 28 668 88
442 52 411 51 695 87
469 27 456 25 787*
550* 460 24 826*
580 50 490 50 856 30
622« 520 50 685 89
659 57 552 52 966*
695 54 658* 006*
728 55 664 26 054 89
825* 690 26 067 88
857 52 740* 110*
895 58 785* 148*
934 59 828* 177 89
962 28 867* 296*
990 28 946* 225 89
085« 974 28 254 89
122 59 998 24 284 SO
157 55 085* 324*
195 56 111 26 452 28
225 50 142 51 480 28
250 27 172 50 607 87
202 50 552 88
254 52 557 88






rt 1153 1072 1046
K 55 58 57
t 54,535 28.210 28.270
*Cyole tlaie not Included beceuse of fumble or irregularly
ooouring element*
v*^

























308 45 193* 251 24
347 39 246* 282 31
403« 304* 324*
446 45 537 33 556 32
555« 576 59 566*
£90 55 426* 598 32
651 41 486* 632 34
670 59 531* 666 54
707 57 562 31 699 55
750 45 625* 742*
837» 670* 770 28
877 40 706 35 799 29
938i> 757 52 850 51
986 47 450* 865 55
049« 492 42 894 51
084 36 528 36 045*
201» 665 57 075 52
237 56 635* 108 55
275 38 769* 142 54
346# 789 50 175 55
384 38 813 24 215 40
422 38 843 50 249 54
547» 876 55 280 51
586 39 962* 314 54
624 38 992 50 346 51
664 40 025 33 376 51
708 44 064 39 428*
747 39 094 30 575*
863« 130 36 615 40
900 37 172 42 666*
938 38 202 30 696 SO
977 39 237 35 736 40
016 38 270 33 767 51
054 39 300 50 804 57
166« 350 30 836 32
206 40 445* 878 42
255 49 470 27 921 45
328* 496 26 958 57
367 39 627 31 989 31
415 48 560 35 145*
507* 596 36 174 89













Zt 1204 1289 1125
M 30 59 34
t 40.133 33.051 33.088













Operation: Pilling oarton with individual tooth powdar cans.
Deaeriptlon
Laft Hand Therblig
dot can of tooth powder TI, Q, TL
Plaoe in carton P, A, RL
Right Hand
Oet can of tooth
powder
Place in carton
The underlined therblig performed hy the right hand is the
start of the work cycle for the purpose of this time analy>
sis.
W—
Figure 4. Workplace for tooth powder packaging^
9 HAkvoQ dtoot ijuffklv iiiXv no;t<xii» mUlli^ tttoliutuftf)
at
^ ^ r H.T^.-f^ hnt9 n*a
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Table 6
TOOTH POWDER PACKAGING #1
Blmanually Preferred Hand Non-Preferred Hand
T t T t T t
602» 540« 368*
681* 667 27 405*
730* 61 9« 439 54
762 32 649 30 560*
888« 677 28 590 90
927 39 707 30 616 U
976* 735 28 647 n
016 39 764 29 687*
092* 795 31 718 31
123 31 822 27 761*
266« 945* 802*
287 32 976 31 832 10
324 37 004 28 862 SO
360 36 055 31 891 89
406« 064 29 929*
670* 095 31 036*
601 31 124 29 076*
635 34 155 31 110 34
670 35 192« 140 90
705 35 222 30 184*
738 33 255 33 248*
879* 445* 280 32
918 39 535* 330*
952 34 670 35 372*
023« 670* 407 35
123* 702 32 444 37
265» 734 32 475 31
295 30 762 28 611*
330 36 793 31 645 34
377» 825 32 684*
415 38 926* 725*
456 40 957 31 764*
608« 985 28 795 SI
645« 017 32 827 38
686# 055* 857 30
728« 085 30 887 30
761 33 117 32 918 31
805* 147 30 953 35
926« 183 36 984 81
982« 216 33 155*





622 30 351 83










£t 665 1249 884
N 19 41 28i 34,895 30.504 31.571
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661 41 459 34 392 87
71 6« 492 33 440*
735» tk?5 33 496*
829 44 558 33 560*
917* 593 56 fe25 480&2» 640* 6t8 43
095 45 675 35 710 48
iei» 7S4* 765*
245# 767 33 805 40
292 47 805 36 901*
345* 914* 944 45480« 947 33 985 41
525 45 980 33 024 30
572 47 018 38 065 416Zd* 054 36 li^3*
6&&* 107* 165 42
7S7 49 151* 206 41862* 185 34 248 42901 39 255* 287 39949 48 296 40 326 39129« 332 37 365 39267» 370 38 482*
310 43 485* 567*
570« 554* 637*
418 48 591 37 680 43474* 627 36 727 47522 48 666 39 767 40647* 711* 805 38690 43 763* B45 40740 50 855* 685 40
8U5 30 930 45
985* 970 40
094* 105 35
132 38 147 42
170 38 182 36
197 87 230*
232 58 283*
270 98 326 43
299 88 365 39
346* 436*
382 57 490*
419 87 532 42
45S 85 574 42







Zt 635 1190 1259U 14 34 31t 45.357 35.000 40,533







Operation: Pllllng carton with bottles of Halo.
Laft Hand






Get l>ottle of Halo
Klaoo in carton
Tha tharblig underlined performed by the right hand repraaazifca
tha atart of a cycle for the purpose of thia time analysis.
l::;:^^! ^---;==I::^=_:=-»«^-^
Figure 5* Workplace for packaging Halo.
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preferred Hand Non-Preferred Hand
T t T t T t
499* 872* 890*
544 4f 911 8t 931 41
673« 960* 973 42
71ki 59 040* 040*
756 44 085 48 090*
795 fO 124 Si 132 42
835 40 257* 170 38
878 48 300 48 220*
136« 337 87 282*
185 4t 372 88 333*
21B 89 423* 388*
258 40 459 88 523*
302 44 498 88 563 40
422» 540 48 610 47
460 88 578 88 652 42
502 42 624 4# 717*
542 40 664 40 757 40
582 40 699 98 808*
628 46 828* 847 59
754* 878* 905*
796 42 916 98 960*
842 46 955 89 010*
880 38 008* 066*
920 40 046 98 227*
979* 085 30 266 38
107* 122 37 307 42
148 41 235* 347 40
189 41 274 90 459*
226 37 312 SB 495 36
264 38 438* 540 45
310 46 474 86 575 36
417* 513 59 618 43
454 87 549 96
528* 599*
564 36 636 37
603 89 673 37
666* 711 98
796* 748 37
836 40 790 42
877 41 827 37
917 40 863 37
960 43 003 40
007 47 037 94
131* 068 81





rt 1540 1297 650
f 37 •>« 16
t 41.621 38.147 40.625

























Operation: Afl««nibllng fauoet aub-assanibly.
Daaorlption
Left Hand Tharbllg
a«t aaw TS, 0, P
Aa««Bbl« with fixture A, RL
Oat waahar TB^ 0, TL
Aaaaabla with aeraw f. A, RL
Qet awlTax TS, (»» F
Aaaaabla with aeraw A, RL
t>laaaaaid>la froa flztura TE, 0, TL
Aaaanbla with tlghtan-












The underlined Therbllg represent a the parforaad act by the
right hand beginning a cyele for the purpoaea of thia tise
anaXyala.
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Table
FAUCET SUB*AS$SMBLY
Mamif^?-! Preferred Hand Son-Preferred Hand
1 t 1 Jb 1 t
258* 118* •88*
601 266 372 264 212 224
726 224 690 818 436 224
980 266 808 218 662 226
269 271 043 256 876 214
496 266 508* 160*
769 864 611 803













A 9002 2461 868
B 12 11 4
t 260.167 222.164 222 ,000
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Tha tharbllg undarllnad parforsad by tha right hand rapra*
santa tha beginning of a eyel«' for tha purpoaa of thla tloia
analyala.
Figure 7. workplcica for aaaatsbXing
watt*hour mater aub*aaaa»bly.
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Tablo 10
ASSEMBLING SLEEVE AlW WASHER TO BOLT
Bimanually Preferred Piand Non-i'referred Hand
2 t T t T t
7&U* 0o7:: 70 7«-
918 166 2.^5 198 874 167
136 217 427 192 0.*54 180
352» 653 126 179 125
b9b* 740 137 516 157
7aB 190 867 127 485 167
009 221 156 168 646 162
162 145 256-» 810 165
5o6« 450 176 958 148
775 219 536 156 095 156
915 140 740 154 251 158
084 169 874 156 580 149
2'69 155 059 185 526 146
385 146 £57 178 654 128
580 195 704* 786 151
791 211 674 170 950 145
960 169 016 141 111 181
105 145 152 157 647*
5?8» 504 162 867*
496 158 456 152 996 129
656 160 617 161 177 181
641 185 742 125 5S;6 149
Oil 170 876 154 460 154















Zt 6501 115290 5017
I 51 21 20
% 177.452 156.,667 150,,850
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Preferred Hand 7482k;6 6563
Ron-preferred 1452025 9417
Bimanually 627264 4486
Preferred Hand 1149184 15286
Non-preferred 1094116 12776
Bimanually 1283689 16214















































































ation «top (rt)* Mlt^- h W^
4 X preferred Hand 6007401 S8364 11 10.1
Mon-pr«f«rred 4
Bimanually 9012004 52456 12 9.5
6 1 Prafarrad Hand 9102^89 125551 20 22
Son-prafarrad 1082410 224084 21 55
Blmanuallj 50261001 558920 31 29.4













COMPUTATION OP CORRELATION COEPFICIKNT
BKTViEI^l^ UAH CYCLE TIMES FOR PREPBRRKD HAND OPEKATION
AND P-HCEHT INCREASE 11^ CYCL? TIKK FOR BIMANUAL OPEPJITIOK


















• 1 58.147 9.107
4 1 222.818 12.610
« 1 160.850 17.656
Zx 669.452 Zy 143.165
1x2 78829.607 Z y2 2843.741
/x i'y 81326.709 Zxj 9127.446
Line of Least Squares,
a - alope - /ySxj^-IxSy .^Qg^
bay Intercept s f^^J^^f^^ s 15.972
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